
MONEY IS ALL GOING OUT AND NO RESULTS ARE COMING
IN WE'VE BEEN PLAYING RIP VAN WINKLE

JBy Jane Whitaker
'MHlions for prosecution and not

i, Benny for defense."
Have-yo- ever considered what an

: fact it is that we, in the twentieth
itury, after spending fabulous

for years and years to convict
imes who were too poor to

tysa. lawyer to defend them, should
compelled to appeal to the gene-at- y

of, twenty-fiv- e Chicago law- -
who have formed a defense

;ue in order that boys who were
liijibcent should be given a chance to
Jpfbve their innocence?
2 I thought of that as I sat in the
boys court listening to James P. Bish-
op acting as defender for these poor

and realized, as his clever de-

fense brought out instance after in-

stance of their innocnce, that if they
had been unable to have this defense,
the evidence against them might have
been sufficient to find them guilty of
the thing of which they were inno- -

?cent

boys

boys

,There was a boy of 17 arrested on
Circumstantial evidence that he had
ifolen $14 from Clarence E. Werner,
idenjtist, 2409 North av. The story
ifinst the boy seemed very strong
iMtilthe lawyer for the defense start- -
SW'his and in a
''very little while it was the flimsiest
biff of circumstantial evidence I have

I .beard and the boy was freed.
There was a boy arrested on a

I cfearge of larceny from department
; KeTes. Failing to prove larceny, the
More detectives, lined up strong,
fcd changed it to disorderly conduct,

iwd.yei their only evidence was that
.tkeboy's companions were not what
'tlieyshould be, and the boy was freed.

-- And a boy who had been standing
in front of a jewelry store window

iWHTthe proprietor had looked out and
jfc&outedc "You are the boy that
robbed me," and the boy ran. His

'guilt was assumed to lie in the fact
Jkat the jeweler thought he recog-- J

nized him and that the boy ran when
the accusation was made, yet I won-

der what I would do if someone
should yell that at me, whether I
wouldn't think safety lay in flight, at
least safety from a maniac.

But the jeweler wasn't at all sure
he knew the boy when the lawyer for
the defense took him in hand, and in
a little while the whole charge tot-

tered and fell.
"Millions for prosecution and not a

penny for defense," said Judge Do-la- n,

whose plea in behalf of the boys
was responsible for the origin of the
defense league that numbers some
of the ablest lawyers in the city, who
take turns in giving a day's time free.

I mused on the hundreds of boys
and men who are in jail today as a
punishment not for crime but for
poverty, and then I heard Judge Do-l- an

saying:
"Think of the vast amount of mon-

ey ;sve spend in Chicago and then of
the fact that there is only one place
in the city where a boy found guilty
of a misdemeanor can be sent the
BridewelL He must have committed
a crime before we can send him to a
reform school, so we tuck him away
in a place of punishment that can-
not benefit him in his future Kfe.

"And not a penny spent to provjde
against his committing misdemean-
ors by giving him healthy pleasure.
There were some boys before me the
other day arrested for frequenting
poolrooms. I asked them to promise
they would stay out of poolrooms
and they promised. Then I said to
them:

" "Where will you go?'
"They could not answer, nor could

I, for there isn't any place for them.
In Europe the cry is 'Breed before
you die' that there may be fodder for
guns, but what are we doing for our
boys here, the boys upon whom the
nation must depend? We have no
paternal feeling toward them, "we do
nothing to develop them and wejHin- -
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